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Call Us Noww 905.877.4371Us Noww 905.877.4371
www.dgdental.ca

24 Guelph St. (@ Mill St.)
Georgetown

Need A Second Opinion?
Book Your Complimentary Consultation Today.

Evening & Weekend Appointments
Direct Insurance Billing

Dr. Lida Hosseini
Principal Dentist
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Downtown Georgetown’s Newest Restaurant

5 Armstrong Ave., Georgetown
905-873-2989

danceco@sympatico.ca
www.georgetowndancecompany.com

• lessons for all ages and genres
• recreational and competitive programs

• convenient local recital
• over 20 years experience

905-873-8196140 Guelph St. Georgetown
BEAM Serenity
Top selling central vacuum in Canada

$599.99
complete with BEAM Deluxe Air Cleaning Kit

• Excellent suction with 600 AW
• Translucent twist lock bucket to monitor dirt levels
• Exclusive Gore-Tex® Self-Cleaning filter maintains
suction performance

• Patented sound reduction package included

Model 375A / 060199
Prices in effect March 26 to May 31, 2014. While quantities last.

Reg. M.S.R.P. $1,159.99

$500
SAVE

McDonald’s Restaurant of Georgetown and Acton has donated $10,415 to the Halton 
Hills Arena Users Group’s Stay Home & Play Campaign as the first installment of its 
$25,000 commitment to help construct three new ice pads in the municipality.
The funds will go towards the purchase of one of the ice resurfacing machines at the 
Mold-Masters SportsPlex in Georgetown, where two new arenas were completed this 
past fall. The Acton Arena is slated to become a twin-rink complex and has a tentative 
opening date of September 2015. As well, 10 cents from every Hot McCafe bever-
age sold at the Georgetown and Acton locations, including brewed coffee, has been 
pledged by McDonald’s to be donated to HHAUG’s Stay Home & Play Campaign. The 
Stay Home & Play Campaign will get a $25,000 boost thanks to McDonald’s Restau-
rant’s commitment to the Halton Hills Arena Users Group for the construction of the 
three new ice pads, two in Georgetown and another soon-to-be-built rink in Acton. 
Pictures above (from left) are: Steve Cabral, operations supervisor for Onatamy Foods, 
Tim O’Connor, owner/operator of the McDonald’s in Georgetown and Acton, along 
with Bob Hooper and Dave Kentner

Photo by Eamonn Maher

A generous gift

Burn permit fee reduced
To help rural residents with the 

cleanup of downed branches from De-
cember’s ice storm the Town is giving 
them a break on the open air burn per-
mit fee through July.

Residents are still required to get 
an annual burn permit through Hal-
ton Hills Fire Department, but instead 
of paying the $23 fee, the fee will be 
adjusted to only $9, as it’s waived for 

seven months.
Anyone who has already paid their 

fee will have next year’s fee prorated 
when they renew.

Urban residents, who have yard 
waste pickup provided through Halton 
Region, aren’t allowed to burn yard 
waste on their properties.

For information call the fire depart-
ment at 905-877-1133.


